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VOLUIDC Ill. No. 8 
CALENDAR 
Wed ..... ,. NeveMber 21 
1.JO Po m........etudJ eta.. Speaker, Dr. 
�U&Ad.r JlcCoU o f  Pblladelpbla. 
1.10 Po m.-Mld-.... ' m.eet.ID.& of the 
C. A. Leader, C. 8tneu '11. 
" Iday, NoveMber 14 
8.00 p. m.-Jleel1Ds of lbe Graduate 
Club. 8peall,er, Pl'MldeDL Tboma •. 
.. turd.,., No .... mber 21 
10.00 L m.-All Pblladelpbla n. Vanity 
Hocu,. 
8.00 p. m.-Sopbomore Pia,. 
Sunday, Novamber 2t 
'.00 p. m.-YeeDeri. SpeaJr.er, III. 
Bl.COD. '17. 
'.00 p. m.-4Jhapel. Sermon by the 
Very ReT. E. C. RoulmaoJere, DeaD or SL 
Paul'. Cathedral, Bo.tOD. 
Wednesday. NOVember 2t 
1.00 p. m.-Tbanlu,hlns VaeaUon be­
..... 
Monday, D�mber " 
'.00 p. m.-Tbanu,hLD, Vaealloo ends. 
Wedn .. day, December' 
UO p. ro.-Mid·weell. Meet.lnB ot the 
C. A. Speaker, J, Nil. '14. 
Thur.da)" December 7 
'.00 p. m.-Phlladelphla Orchestra 
CODcerL 
Friday, December ' 
&.00 p. m...-..Lecture under tbe auaplCM 
or the Department or Hlltory ot Art by 
Mr. Cbrt,uan Brinton. 
1.00 p. m.-SeDlor Orall in Frencb 
...... 
DR. SIMON FLEXNER DISCUSSES 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
Stru.el Trllnlnll In Fund.menul 
Sellne .. 
• 
With lpeclal re.rerence to tnfanUle 
paraJ1at.-which II neltber conftDed to 
l.Iltanli DOl' al� rfIIulta tn paralllt.­
Dr. SlmOIl FJexnel', Director ot the Rocke­
feHer wUtute In New York, lectured 
Jaat Frldar nl&bt on "The Pbenomena of 
lntectlon and lbe Reconty from Infec­
Uon". In .ummaridlll' hi. lecture be pld 
"PatholoQ' r8aoJn. ltaeU Into cbemlatry, 
pbYllca, and bloIOD'. Sucee .. tCHI" de­
paDdt on the IT"P of lbeH fundamental 
.eieacee". 
Arter deftnllll' lDfecUon .. the .ute ot 
the bodr wbere utraneolll UYlnl orp.n· 
lama ban made their "ar into It and 
cause It to faU Ill. be wellt on to ..,. that 
theae Uriq: oraaniaml, or b&cterla. are iD 
the bodr all the Ume and IlIfec::Uon caD· 
1I0t be eaueed uIIUI the natural defencea 
ot tbe IIlln are broken doYD. 
A I8CODd and more errecu"e barrier 
apJ,nat lDfecUon, be aa.ld, II in the dreu· 
IaUDI' ftuldl of lbe bodr. the blood. and 
lymph. In the blood are both red and 
wbJte eorpu.aclea, "tbe red ba .. no power 
apJa.t bl.cterta, but the .bite bue been 
fouAd .. ry important apJ..a.t certaln at. 
..... ". 
Infantlla Pa,..IYI'a aanna Fluctuate 
Tbe bacteria of lnlanUle pualJW1. are 
more or leu acU .. at dlft'er8Ot tim_, Dr. 
neuer laid, and tbe epidemic. belio 
(o-t� _ P.,. '. 
Eo HOUGHTON '11 NEW EDITOR 
E. HoulbtoD W&I cbOMa for the ""N ....... 
board. .. a tMult of the compeUtJoa. from 
1111 berun three .eekl 1.10. Tbla II the 
lut eompeUUoD. to be held. )II .. Hou&b­
tOD. ra..&N the third member from lhat 
ea. OD. lbl board. Freull tbne t1lrea the 
IIla.D.aII.q editor will be electad out ,..,. . 
o ege. ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 22, 1916 Price Ii CentAI 
CHINA NIGHT AROUIEI 
REAL ENTHUIIAIM 
Planl fo,. Chin ... Ichola,..hlp at e. M. 
Dta'erellt upecta of IUe III CtLlA . ... 
tbe .object of laln Ih'8O br BrrD )I."r 
alumoe at the much beralded "Chlaa 
Nlgbt" laat Saturd&1 in Taylor Hall, the 
purpoH of whlcb WI. to bnnl before lbe 
uoderrradu.tel Lbe plalll that .re beloe 
made for • Chillet. .chol.ttbtp. )II .. 
Fan.. '12, M.1.u IAsbe 'tI, and M.1u 
Rutc.hin. '07 .poke 01 uperleDce IDd lm· 
preuJonl pined from their work In mi. 
II� Khool., and Prof. DonaeUr, .ho 
.peDt lut lummer In ChiD., .poke from 
the tour1.t'l polnt of .. lew. The ulhers. 
10 brilliant Cblnese coltu.me, leot .tmos· 
pbere to tbe occa.lon. 
MI .. Flrl .. pn an Imullog &CCOunl 
of her ftl'll eDcouDten .Ith tbe Cblne .. 
lanlU&8e, cllm.te aad bup. Min Loebe 
gaYe "hid detlcripUonA ot hou .  boat. lite, 
achool children In their prdena, and the 
Impromptu dramatic. br witty Cbln"e 
,tudenla. 
Mill Hutchlna .truck • more lertoua 
note by ber plea for Brra Ma.r .orke .... 
She paid a 810.108 tribute to Dr. M. 1.. 
Jamee '04. wbo, with ooly ODe nune II 
rtmoln« a bospllal, training ourae •• nd 
doin .. outllde practice .-a .ell. 
In a fteld like Dr. Jamea', Min Hutch· 
10. uld. a 10U01' doctor doe. Dot bue to 
w.lt weella for paUeDtl. One treata 
acota • day .nd perbapi performl major 
operation. al well. MI. Hutchlnl told 
oae ,tory of a young doctor here in 
America wbo "U Quite deUlhted at re­
celyln« • patient atter a month ot •• It· 
Inl, and contralted that wltb the crowded 
condltlonl of China. In CblDeae Icbool., 
bOlpltala aad government In.Ututionl, 
• be laid, there t. a crylnl' need for col· 
leae women-Bryn M..wr .. omen". 
Prof. Donnelly Speak' 
Mill Donnelly empbaalIed the (act that 
China oft'ered a I'1'Ut Ileld of .ork for 
Bryn M."r &r&duatel a.nd allO tbat Bl'1n 
Mawr Collele haa a lT8at deal to offer 
Ohln ... . omen. She outlined a plan tor 
eatabUahlna a Chln.e acholarahlp bere. 
U6.000 la needed and commlUeea of alum· 
alB and an undel'1'raduate committee 
formed throulb lbe Cbrlatian AJlloc.lation 
wm be uked to cooperate. 
Priola, Ja,dea. embroldertH, and PetiDI· 
( 0.. " ..... .. ,. .. n 
1920 LOSE FIRST OF FINALS TO 
SENIORS, 2 TO 0 
Hard Fightlnil Needed VI. Splendid Frelh· 
man Defence 
"Cal)taln Carey'. tum" .ent doYD ,to 
bonourable deteat t to 0 before 1117 la 
the ISnt pme of th. ISml. on Yond". 
The 8eDlon bad a aUft' ftlht tor lIto'l 
defence ... I'MlJr Iplendld and tbe .hole 
team .ho.ed plenty of .plrlL 
The ohlef .ealm ... on both .Idel .ere 
the forward. 11.081 •• hIcb were a.k.ard 
In pauln&, aDd weak In the cll"Cle; 'Irl 
goal, F. CUrtin, D8Yer toucbed tbe ball 
durln& the whole pme. 
Lloe-ul): 
lilT. 1'10. 
1.. Bre_ . • • . • • • •  L W . • • . • . • . • .  K. OIhItt 
II. n.u .. •• .. . .. . a. f. • . . . . ... . . . .... IIoo&a 
Co Han .. ... ..... c. r . .... . .. t� .... KIll 
H • .. e...... . . .. . . L. J. . • • . • • • • • .... CIIaM 
A. Dan. .. . . . . . .. L. W . ... .... . ilL Jrol ... 
V. LlldJ� . . . • • •  a. R. • • • • • • • • •  P. BoIl.U 
K. htterreod • • • •  C. H • • • • • • • •  M. 111. ca.,.,. 
11. n.n1I . . .. .. . . 1.. 11 
• • • 
, • • •••• a WM'fft' 
.. r._ .... .... . . t. r . .. .. . . . . . P. Uel .. , 
ilL Tlla=, .. .. . .. L. r . • . . ••. . K. C.a�"'1 P. ClInt. _ .... _ 
• •  
�... . . 0. • • . • • • • . . .  0. C\lrtI 
.... lAD-&. 11:_"" ,. M. )I. Cam; D. � '"' .. "..... "rt�lII".", 
....... 
MT. HOLYOKE HOLDa CON'IIRENCII Q. ITIILK '110 C. A. AaallTANT 
TRIAaURIIR 
tIO fo,. D,.. a"ntall 
O. Steele ..... elected A .... tant Tre ... 
aman women'a collele Uke Bryn Mawr to urer of the Chrtatian AuoclaUoa (rom thfl 
tbe lar,e CCHducallonal unIYeralt1 like 
Syracuse • •  ere repreaenled lut week .t 
the annu.1 conterence of lbe Women'l 
Intercolle8'iate Mtoela.Uon for Belt-Go,,· 
ernment held at Mount Hol1olle Colle,e, 
M .... cbuaetla. Enrr JOrt of ylewpolnt 
.. . uprelled In the v.rloul meatln .. : 
the radleal anl't'lalve Ita.nd character­
IsUc of Barnard, tbe .tre .. on "prt .. lleaea" 
typical of Southern colle," and boa.n:!lnl 
Kbool., the need (or tacultr co6peratlon 
In one .slOclaUon. the demand for com· 
plete re,polillbUltr In .nother. 
Tbe buslaesl of tbe coa(ereoce opened 
F'rlday morolnl with a cJoaed mfH!Unl at 
wblch tbe delept .. dlteuIMd Informally 
• nat of Self-Go.,eroment toplca .blcb 
had been gino all of them beforeband. 
At an open meatlal Friday afternoon 
tbe Senior dele,.lee made ft.,e·mlnute 
lpeeehel on the "Poulbllttr of Future 
Expanllion of Self-Government". A sec· 
ond cloaed meelinS' Saturday mornln, 
ended tbe bUlinHI of tbe conference. All 
tbe meatlnl' were be1d In Mount Holr' 
oke's Ideal DeW' Student BulldlnS'. 
Modern Thutl'S In Studentl' Building 
The delepte. were alAO entert.aJned In 
We Studenll' Dutldlnl at lunch Ind tea 
and taken to a dance and pia, there In 
tbe Auditorium, a Im.n modern tbeatre 
lealln, 1500 and equipped wltb a scenery 
toft and an elaborate awltchboard for 
U,bUng. 
Bryn Ma.r'a IDYllalion to hold the aut 
confere.nce here wa. voted down In tbe 
tlnal ba.llot. EI8bt collele. ra.n .plnlt 
Bryo M.Jrr, a.nd Lbe Unlveralty of Syra. 
cuse • •  Iltge cCH!duc.tlonal InlUtuUon, 
.... elected. Syraculf!, Iince It holda tbe 
neu conference, Is alao J)rl"lldent of the 
Interoolleli.te Aa&OCI,UoH. WeUs W'u 
elected tre .. urer and ElmIra. liecretlry. 
Barn.rd to Ente,. Faculty Field 
The .Uempt belal' made by tbe Dar· 
n.rd Student GoYl!rnment to repreteol 
atudent oplnIoo In m.tten of cU.rrleulum 
by m&kiD, a Itudenl a "otiaS' member of 
tbe Faeulty Committee w •• UJ)lalned br 
tbe Barnard delqate. Sbe uld that the 
lint IIteps to •• rd •• tudent ApteleDlIUon 
were take» this TKI' Lbroulb a If!rlea ot 
personal Inte"le"l conducted by ItU' 
denta In eacb cl.... Studenll were a,ked 
connernloS' coul'le.: Wh.t tbey ",aoted! 
What ther found ulu.ble? 10 .. Ie. of 
the lack of certala equipment and leaeral 
peelaPllcal dlfllcultlea, what can the t.c­
ulty ghe! 
80 tar there .re t.o definite reautta: 
Firat. that f'reshmen required coursea a.re 
oot what people w.nt; teeOnd, the facult.)' 
ha"e promlaed to hand onr the ne. plan 
of curriculum .blcb Utey a.re .0ritJDI Oil 
to the Iludeal. tor crltlclam and IUllel' 
Uoo. Violent dlacuulon of lhe Barn.rd 
"heme enaued. Wanr collecea IUpported 
It, tboulh one eonaJdered It an eacroacb· 
ment on the facultrlleld. Tbe BtJ1l "awl' 
delegat .. , C. 8te"ln. '17 aad II. O'Connor 
'II, took ao It.a.nd on lh1. point, but ad· 
"ocated atudenla lharlnl the f&cultr" 
power lD the cl1te.lpllae of ,ludent. tor 
academic mledame&Don. 
Amonl the amudq peuJUea for break· 
iDI ruJ" were Sw.rthmore·, lOut.,..,. coa· 
bement ot J"reahmu ud tbe .Ithdrawal 
of the pn"lIe,e of .peaklar to men a,u­
denta. 
three nomln.Uo'al m.de by the Freehmln 
Cia .. at a meetJnr of tbe Cbrl.tlan A� 
cl.Uon lilt Monday. MI .. Steele baa al· 
ready helped .Ith the ClnYullnl for 
Membenblp Commlttf!l8:. 
At the meeting the budlet for Ule yeu 
191"'17 .al puted .. . ubmltted by the 
Ftna.nce Committee. and It .al voted that 
,60 be liven to Dr. Orentell If that much 
remained In lbe treaaul'J' .t the end of 
tbe yee.r. A .econd meeUnl of tbe ASlo­
clatlon ••• held TbunidlY .t the n!QUHt 
of ten membel'l and lbe '60 for Or. Oren· 
fell wu added to the budget. wblcb now 
Itanda .. followl: 
Federation Secretary .. . .. '12r; 
Misl T.uda . . . . • • . . . . . . . .  100 
MI'. Tonomura 
. .
....... . . . 200 
SetUement .t tbe Pike .... 200 
Slimmer School . . . . . . . • . .  aoo 
DelePlH to Conference... 100 
fiat" Houae . . .. . .. . . . .. .. GOO 
Or. Oren fell . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  60 
Tot.1 . .. ... ... . . .. .... '1585 
VARSITY MAKES SIXTH VICTORY 
AND BEATS PHILADELPHIA 5 TO a 
PI.ylng ConfUl4ld, eut Full of Pep 
Makln� tbe al.tll .lrallbt "ldol'J' of lbe 
aealOD. Vartlty do.ned Philadelphia 5 
to 3 on SAturday In a pme characlel'bed 
by leneral pel) aDd ft«bt on the one 
hAnd Illd leneral melllne .. and poor 
teamwork on the olber. Botb tuma 
played wltb he luMlltutee . 
All B. M. Score Made FI ... t Half 
Just after fbe-nHt whistle bTew A. 
Davll 'Ii nllbed the ball down the Geld, 
but 100t It Ind tbe pl.y '.ept loto Bryn 
)In'r territory where PIIII.dell)hl. al. 
most Immedlltelr .bOl a. Joal. Almon at 
once after A. Slilee ')9 bRd broulht tbe 
ball down, fl. Turle '18 shot the ftrat losl 
and tile &eeond a few nlomeatli after· 
"a rd.. \'.rllly·. third goal WU PUl in by 
T. Howell '18. Then the ftlbt .... In 
Bryr.-.MAwr territory until .eyeral roll·ln. 
broulbt tbe ball down and L. Browa '17 
added a fourth to our Icore. PhUadelpbJ.a 
a.nd Bryn lIawr eacb ecored oaee more 
betort half lime, A. Dayla Iboolln, for 
V.raJly. 
Gam. Clo .. In Second H.lt 
The 'fICOod balf belan with lucb ener,), 
that tbe vllHon Ibol clean oyer tbe Bryn 
M.wr 1011 PMt, but tbe, lOOn retrlnfKi 
tbemaelvea by mallin, their third loaf, 
tbe only trore of tbe bait. Tbe .trulcle 
WII cJoaer than at rant .nd the pl.T 
orleneI' near tbe DrTO Ma.r 1011. Time 
came JUlt .fter a corner In Pbliidelphia 
terri lOry. Wne-up: 
"nil' .u",WL 1'1111..100-. .... ,,,. 
L. Orowa ·IT .. . ... n w . .. . . . .. .. Iu nt,loa 
A. ftll�e 'It . ..... K. L ...... 1 .. C. n.coa 
I'. Turle ·18 • • • . . • •  C. It • . . . . .. 1. L. C __ " 
, IC.t 
T. 11_,11 II . . . . . I .. I . .. ... 181_ ..... .... A. De.11 · 11 • • . • • • .  L.. W 
• •  
, . .. WJ. '1'I.7w 
V. Lllt'6ekS ' U . . . it., n . . • • . • W ... N ......... 
JI. bl� 'IT C.II . . . . ..... Ikwnula 
n. lla..n1a IT . . . . . . I .. R. .. .. .. Wla 1"11 ,,-
... l"MtodI·1t • It.. fl • • • •  , . KiM ... trt. 
K. 'I'MIa,... '11_. L.. P. • . •  XIM Robl_ 
(C-, .. OelUft, 'IT . • ro, • • • • • • • . . .  Mrt.. ""'.1 
8at.-l( � 'I' for 11 .. . ('« .. . L. Hk-U .... "& 'Of' R. GIUla.. Rf',_V'" -'1" .. 1 .... . 
EURYTHMICS ANNOUNCEMENT 
AnyOlle .ho would litre to lakt £ul')'l,,· 
alH Ible ,.1' .1It pi ... . let Mlla A,TtPI. 
bee 1100 . .. MOD .a paulbl .. 
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• ',? ......... ...... .. 
-�---
" ..... .a. . ........ 0" .... 'I' 
...... ae-.. . .... 1ftA Ui\Mll8LD.,,7 
-
a.T"-' II. ... J.I'I'I.-
.....,.. ouu.a'lf ."TALD "'ADmI. '., 
IU.IIAIf 0"C0N1I0& 'II &. A. WY'mAY. '11 
&. 1IOO0BTOH. 'II 
OOIlDOlf �ay. 'II 
.' F . ..  U ••• • '. 
... ............ u. ... ... . 
.... I ••• tII .. .... .. EIII._ 01 1M 
u............ ,pe.a II'''' to " )MId 
nat r=h, .. ....... . ... . .  II1II 
......... to ..... ua.�ad tbe 
ad ......... .........  bi n ...  ., ... .., 
Olher eoUep U. ....... ..... ...,..,. 
uat. ant .... reMated lo all OM lmportUt 
Iludal aeth1UQ ud La that •• , are ea· 
ab .. to won wtlll tile Iludeln. III d.lo-
Ina the poUCT IUd tD tollo1t'1D1 up actUD­
te,..  TbUi both bod ... caD reali, .c· 
eomplilb eomelblq tor lbe CoUelll!. II 
P,. 0118 bu ...... tJo... to malle, let. 
tb .. tblall: the .. �"r eaNluU, aDd tell 
.... ..  .....  .,.. diem to their duI ,r.I'.t. The 
o t '0.1 • I." ...... .. Il.OO AhlJllDa are 'otlll tbelr beIIt to C!O'Operate 
"Co".. C .... , for the C.llege" 
Thll • ..-on IIUl enlbullutle CoUep baa 
ebeered Itl V ..... lty to Itx .ucceut.e .Ie­
lor," wllb onl, he &oal.IlCOred aplalt 
u.a aad twent,·lt. made, aD unparalleled 
record. 00 Balurd&T the real test. com .. 
In lbe AlI·Phlladelphla pme. We ban 
neTer beaten AU·Pbllad.lphla, but now, 
with .. better team tban for Y6&1'I put., 
our bOPM are bllb. The Colle,e ltand. 
lOUd behind tbe team ud loob for .Ic> 
to". 
Something VotJnll and Fre.h • 
It 'I .. loal lime Ilnce our friend Ver­
dant Greene ITIdu.ted from Orlol'd, l)ut. 
a .,Ir)' Ibort tlml Iinel bla I'lter Mill 
VerdaDt GreeDe (oale blue In WI e.b1U, 
almOlphere) paNed the Oa.all tor Br)'D 
Ifa",. KI.. Verdant Greene we we\-
comed he,rOl,: WI tboqht. lbe rreah and 
tendlr nature of tbe foun, bud amullo, 
tor lbl ftrat few weeki, but now WI be&ta 
to fMr tbat ber ll'OW'th muat be afl'ected 
bJ' tbe epIdemic, for we watt In .a..lD for 
further denlopmeD\. Sbe remallla fresh 
and IreeD la I"ltl of ,lacera efl'ortl to 
aid ber to attain maturity. For In.tanee. 
lltal Vlrdant Greenl can .UII 11'0&0 at 
tomb! .. at Vanltt boeke1 ODto .be baa 
to be In.trucled olberwlM b, an elder 
.llter, lb. C&Jl .rttl &ooa,mOUI letteR to 
Important ptnOae. altboush the eUquetle 
colwon. of th. "New York Amerte&A" u, 
pnealJ' torbld. It .. ualad,Ukl; to Ibort, 
Ibe b ... not 'fit. ltaraect, la .plt.a of lbl 
faet that Ibl baa bela It Collep tor m 
weeb, lbe rudlmeai. ot Collq. IUquette. 
)( ... Vlrdant QreeD. bll but little more 
Uml In which to put awa, c.blldl.b lhlall 
betore .be may be dealt with 't'ery Ilrln· 
,eaU,. 
0.1." O".rttJNty 
Comllli JUlt after lb • .,ocaUooaI coo· 
tena� whleb t.u.nl4ld the aUuUoD 01 the 
UDdvIradualel to tbelt tuture work. 
NCIlIAa NI,bt" opeaed up a capUnUB, 
.lata of opportunJU .. to teach. nOl ordJ· 
1lU7 IIttl' Amertcu bo,.. aDd ,Irle. but 
IMeloat1a& )'OU&I � In 0C!I0tf'ul pr­
... ta w11h abnormal eourt .. , ud ..... 
tIMIe , ... ; to U ••• ot In a erowde4 tltJ 
.. aQ ae.rapWI &ad aulOlaobu.. but 111. a 
tit), 01 'rteUM .. Ud (JOoU .. ; to 'octor 
DOt 0111 paU .. t a aoatb after baA&1Aa out 
a PIlla" "ut a 'uadred a daJ'. Perbao­
aft .. ... e ulbulI.UD afOUMd lut Bator­
da.7 aJaht a BrTa lIawr IhIp, I7tAI: lb. 
TtUow &.ad wblt, ...w ba .. to be char­
terM to OUTJ all tM Brn "WI' ......  
toe ..... 
wltb UI; we .boul. do our best to eo­
operate with tbem.. 
LITTIRS TO THI IOITO .. 
(T'" .&w. do *" IIoId cJwM.l .. ,..JIIO"ribM 
/rw OJ' ..... ",...., i" IA" nIllUft") 
To tbe EdJtor of tbe "Coli ... N.w ... : 
I bue watcbed with lIIterelt. tbe eam· 
paJpln, t.bat. baa been ,0101 00 at Col· 
lese lbll f&ll, and I wilh to e:lpre .. m, 
.Incere admlraUon tor tbo .. who han 
beeD Inltrum.ntal In aroUlIDl luch hearty 
Interelt In the election. The Underarad. 
uale Altoelatlon and lbe .. New ... are N' 
peel&lly to be COlllrat.uJated. 
Lucretia aarleld '16. 
NOTICE 
No leUert can be pubUabed UDle .. tull, 
Itped. A letter waa recel.,ed, la.ned "J. 
C. A. Hoo. aDd .. n be pria.tH when the 
author II known to Lbe editor, but her 
name need not be puhl1lbed. Another let· 
ter wu recelnd. but could not be printed 
trom lack of lpace. 
LETTER 'ROM MME. CONI 
TEllS OF POILU ",.ILLEUL8" 
Mme. Con" before tbl war a mlmber of 
lb. Br)'n Mawr taeullT, write. bIt thanu 
tor mone, Hat t.o her tor the deaUtule 
Jl're.a.c.b eoldlel"l t.o wbom wa WI,. tut 
year .nqueaLed to act .. "-D1&t.ralJlea". 
Bhe teUa ot Maurice Trlous. "a moet 
forlorn mill., IIld a moal worth, one. Un­
UI 'ut mooth be had a ... r had • lItter 
or a pacltale trom 101 ODe. HI writ" 
orleD aDd bqtal I.er)' letter, 'Ob, Mad· 
ame Coal, qUI je lul. beureus dl pou.olr 
.0Ul falre UOI peUtl letlre, It me Nmble 
que Je 1u1a reDtrt da..a. m.a famm,'. HI 
... ked It be mllbl. call ml 'IU, cbere DlI.t­
ralnl. car II je paUl .0Ul dODDer ee dOIll: 
nom Je .. ral Ie poilu Ie plu. heuteu.z du 
trout'. Poor man-he nearly loat bJa IIf. 
the other da,. thl uptoaloa ot &It obu. 
burled him all.,. under a pUt of earth and 
dflbrt., but hi. comrad" dUI bJm out in 
time." 
ManlY NMded More Than Anythlnl 
lIon.IJ I. espeelal" needed. Thl lmall· 
lit amouoll. pledled moctlh1,. wlU be 
acknowledJed by Km. •• Cou. or lbe poilu 
wbo reeet.,. IL Coat.rtbuUoDl ,bould be 
.. at to llIae EUubelb White. Th. Marl· 
borousJl..Bleabelm. AUuUe Clt7, N. J. 
W"I. Cob writ.ee, ... ca. UN &a7 amoot 
or IIIODe, to soo4 adnota.... I am plao· 
alAI to UN up ..,. IUrpJua I"". m.oa.tlIi 
(I. ••• au lbe moalJ not _e&ded tor the 
paekapa ot "7 110 or 14. _.) in MIld· 
Iq paek.a«M to lbl m .. who h ... ... er 
bad ",. • C&Jl ,.t 100,... el IUela ...... _ 
tram IHD atro.d7 oa IIl7 U.I, .... Pall 
be 110 ,lad. to Wp Ih_ 1h1"Oqb the wiD-
tar. ft_ too 1 wm ...  lOeb, or ah1rU 
or tobe.cco rrom u.. to .... ,.,. dt.tr1tKt-
tJoa to a wMae "act. It .. aot bard to 
and wan of 111*' ..... t.M ... .,.. 
.. .botber �tq ...... r ..... N 11.. .. 
.uta of aoou. or wool ,.",. 1iOOb. I O&a 
.ow ..... to pa7 d.� . ..... wtll uk 
to '-.. &Ill' I� ctfta _t "7 ,..... 




(1_,. ....... .. 
--:1"'-. r-,.. .. ......,. 
-' w, iii ••• •••• .., ....... .. ; 
MawllOn &: DeMan" 
lttl a. ....... ,., IJ, NAPX.!!.! INGS 
_ 25c ..... WM row bMtW � .  .� ........ . . ttI. .......... .,dltdW&. 
TBB CUT GUSS SHOP 
• s. _ .. _ phl·d ...... 
, 
... ...... � -
HEMINGWAY 
.- .. 
"",,' .. al 
.... WAUIVT IT. PIIILAIlm.PIIIA 
. IUltOlf 
a.-Iatoo . ......... ... 
,- --
0nIen ... ., ... _ .... ... ..... 
" .. CJi&81_OT ST., PJIII.ADaUIIIIA 
,.. 9w..�""1.ec.. 








162+ Walnut Street 
LLOID GURKTT COIIPAKT 
LIGHtmG lItXTOllES 
AlfD TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST MID � 8TUftS 
PIllLADKLPIDA 
Spedalty 15.00 Mod'" a_ontlq Doel 
BEH 
Mi1IlnOl)' Importer 
20f S. SrrrBBRTR ST., PIllLADBLPBD. 
there iI jUII !hot "some­
Ihi.... about my ..... !hot 
you ore sun: to liIce. 
WI 
.......... ,.c,t-� 
... ... ....... .. ... ....... .. ... ... 1 
............ 111 alii ... .... .... 
IVA,W_ .. _ ON _VTMaOeV 
.., ... T.V U ..... IIV 
• ....-
- ..... . .. , ......... 
Girls' y,.,j/!/ FflSJiMs 
.- .. ""'I;'-==-.:-�=--=--- --
""_<I--
IIp ... .....  WIll ",Ism ThII ,..,. u.. CoIl .. .... .... . to 07 S. 13th It. ,.. ..... .... .... aa..rt .-.10 ........ Ia U. .... palbllcaUoli 01 lWeI .. ,.. ..... ':==============�======== -=====� ...,.,.. ... We,....  'l"'bII ....  ONoi -no IIJt11101ou of All ..... ....  eb It .. 
Ie lie ...,.., ...... . 117� .... the "oIUIIUIII appear. Two 
oart ......... ...... wW be � .. ue DOW bI. the LIb.....,.. thOM OD 
....  � . ... tblN ... .,. ..... !MId ... d NorUI � DlJ'thoIOI'J. 
The Blum Blouse Shop TB�.! =� .� co. 
S 
-GIl Tue.daJ' •• eaIq aDd I'rtdaJ' aItarDooD Il tbIrd OIl AUltrallaa m7tholocJ .. 1D 
of til&. .... New BooIl Room. M Dr. LouIa H. 
..... Elrtc. wbo .. til t .. ell lb. duo&ac. of A.Mnl.... @cot'....  the editor, 
ball ,tadMd ror IOIDflLbM Ia Pb.I..Ia4eI.DbIa 01 _ ...... "No �pl baa ,8t 
..... .  N ..... , rro. wboM beea made to ..... 1M I87th of all the 
Pa..... bu dtoMD ..... .. ber tor world lD.to • ..... ....... aJlbouab lbe 
a.a.& ICbool. of IIlJtboIoI7 b .. alread, ...ched 
it now replete witlt • __ iDduaiYe DnBDPIMO AJtD ftDITIIIG 
�ol IEGI>U_ 
Geor .... c .... ... 
Spec!d, Pulwol 
.. -.00 
1lIE BLUM STORE 
PBOTOQUI'BIC .NUaO .. ...,. 
� ,... . "' ............  "' ..... _ .. -. 
SBSSIJUl'S BOO][8IIOP 
liMy ..... .., n. C 'lOP ; ... 
IIOOD POR GIftS 
ewr.t UIW 2 . .. nc.... 
......... bleb reade,. IUcb 1& coUectloa 
ad .... ble. It .. la tb, ud ..... or to an 
"PATI£ •• CI,. l lhiI pp that .e bue projected .. 11171bol· aEVEN PART. C .. IT IN  .......... 01 all ... -... .. �o ·01 ....  , . _I ... .. VII � . .. .ad' .... ·1'1 1310 a-nut St. PhiIodelphia 
.,.oted to each of tbe maiD 41,.l&Iou P'ktIr . ... QrMe.. �." t' 
lD,J'UIolOO' .. lbe cla"lcal. teutonic, 
1 i==:C=�--:i:r.==i;;;;; - CadI 
.. .. '. w.nted--A Jane WItt. an Alto V�ce 
Four l....una p&tU &ad three of 
minor peru In "P&UeDee" b ....  beea. 
celUe aad 10 00. I ; "r.1:I"�ID the Tolome OD No,," Ame"" •  01,. ALB .... T L W"":'G--R 30 Cents or a Ia earte La the 0811 ODe the "Ne""I" ren .... r bat ... t • A J.'tA .... II' 111 eDmiDed. the "pad. of tbe .&rIoue In· LadJ. .. Hair nn.... 1711 CHi8'iNIir 8IWIBT u • ,.Iult 01 tbe Olee Club trlala 
... k. Three more partI. Jaae, a 
l&rp person wtth an alto 't'olee, ud 
part. ot Major and CoIODel, both tor allOt 
or HCood IOPraDC*, are at.U1 opea. There 
wUJ be t.r1&lI not Tueed&, 8'fWq 
8.30. ADT OD., eYeD lholiBb Dot In 
d1aD trlbel are .et rorth, the lelendl o( 111 s. ......  St. 
"Mother Earth and DaUlbter Cora", of JIItII......... ..Ld.'-di ..... .,,.....,,.. I' ........ 
lb. "SoD of tb. 8uo. ... and mOil charm. ...... _  .I'HI -It'. ,... '" 
lng, that of "Morrunl Star". AI eacb .01· 
um. a. complied bT an lulhorltathe MERCER-MOORE IUlS. o. a. BUSaTT 
echolar In tbal Une much of the material • I 
Club, may try. 
I . .. u,.I, De.. Bod_ The Spona Clothe. Shop 
Mt. E. 8. Orut, wbo c:oaehed lbe 
Club', performa.nee of lbe .... ikado .. 
rear, II coaeb1Dc "PaUence". H. Harri. 
'11 Iti alap manapr'. 
•• M. Added to BroN Llb,..rI.. Gowna, Suits. 8100"', Hata '- MOOD 110 
"hUb JUitUled h7 Pro&reA", b1 Prot. "'lnLlD:ILlPKlA 1 16.lO WalIlat Street 




























= 1WIIIt. ,.., c-. ..... ... .. the Llbr&r7 at a ,1ft trom tbe Broil 
Foua.aUoD. Th .. fouD.aUoD I. a Iun. De.e1opina and FinJahinll K The oa.rtI cut &nI: 
PadtDet • • . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • •  TbaUa a.tth '11 
Buaillorae • • • • • . • • • • • • . • •  1"r&tI� .... Ilff '1' 
0r0I.tit« ... ... . . . . . . . . .. 41l1t1a MooN '19 
Dun • • • . • • • • . • . • • • . • .  Ttleock-'t Ua1JM!II '1' 
Lad1M: 
Ella • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ltatharlaoe CUlfonl '20 
by tb. tnt.ItMl ot the lAke 0 
FOlWt Unhenlt, whleb proTide. for the All It lbou.1d be doa. 
01 the cU.e, .  ' ToIum .. of HAWORTH'S D 
tbe "nro.a Lib,...,..,", Dr. T. J. Thorbura.'. "'_e ...... c.. A 
pme booll, "The YrtbJcal Interpretation l.lt Ch K 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 WlIlIlat Street 
Pbnode1pbia 
...... 1& • • • • • • • • • • • •  Wuprrt Dutdalll.l '20 
IIpbJr ....... . . .... . ... m.,..l,rn Wllbt '20 
of the Go.pel.... Volume VII ot tbta 
_tDut St. S PH�A. O&LPKU 1 ----------------------------... Mn_, baa been reca''fed alao. Theu _________ �..::::.. __ ..:. 
_______________ 1 ; .. �:.�l.ced In the New Book Room Den 
Or. *'mo" Flexner olac"... 'n'a"Ua. 
Another book of lnteral. in Lbe New 
Boot Room ta Paler', "(hloolleeted £I. 
Parely,le .. y .... pubUabed by K�er-Dot .. new 
(OOfl" • • ed frO_ PGII' I) book, but De. to lbe Llbtal'T. "Decidedly 
wben Lbe lenD I. 1.1. ttl blab .. l acU ... Uy. not to be ruked: with Pale"', publtahed 
The, are call1ed eltber b, penon, earry. woru", the note 1.1. the bq'tnaiaa 
..., .. 
1D.c' the ,erm tD .. bllhly aeU ...  form or by "what we b
e,.. offer lhould be ... I.wed .. 
Uto let'gll cbUl&1p, (rom bt&h to low &Co mI,ht ... Ie ... a oollecUoa. of letterl to 
Urlt7. "ll ... ma", Dr. I'lexner OODtlD.Ued. IDAer clrele or b .. h1ead,' " . AlDOD, 
"that tbe power of infoetion ol the l.nn l �:::u�It .. ooo=tatD.l no
tee UPOD 811DODcb' 
iDereuea with the number of puaapa , . fa It&1,.... "A Noyal by 
unUl .. certa1D number" reached "hen a Oecar WUde", ud a Nyle. of Arth
W' 8y· 
NYet'le cb&Dle tak. place. Tba the 1D000cb' "Nlabl. aDd De,.". ilL "bich 
l'enD underp61 a aert. of SuctuaUou". (c..tiaMI ... ,.... J) 
ne ractl of tbe eu&. u Dr. FINDer 
OHI GENTLE &CIENCE CLUB 
.lated them, aN that thle dlMue la both 
iAfecUoua ud oonta&1oua. The bacteria 
are carried throulb the MCreUona of the 
nOM ud mouth but they If'Ow I.D the Dwin.s lbe ScleDCfI Club recepUon on." II 
brain ud lpiDal corc Dr. Flener'a lecture lui J"r1d.y nellinl. 
ten,..,l hUDJ1T Senlon wert leen hazlctq 
The Rockefeller I ""Ilute onr the baD.laten In Pembrolle East 
Tbe Rockefeller lQIUtul. ... founded. loudly demandla, food from tho .. more 
In nOl, bY' )lr. Jou D. Rocketener, wbo fortunate �leDuala" btiow. P'lDaU, lbe 
pledled at once UOO.OOO to the board to Ilad w ord ... puaed up that "AmJe 
be uMd al. tbelr d.ltcreUoa for ten yean. Db:OIl ('17, Prelldeat of tbe Bel_ce 
In order to � lmmtdlate IclenUJ,c re- Club) ...  d .e could ba ... e lIOm.e toe­
,utta. a n.umber of lCholanhlPl and fel. cream", and (beH tam. bunl1'7
 8enio .... 
lowalalpe ... dlalrtbuled to .mOnI thelr ranD now cooltderably aucmcted 
I&bora1or1eI and Uu'M .... . .. Mat to by JWlIo ... &ad Sopbornoree, deeotmded 
-oen.aar. At a ...oed meet1q la. Ju.. wolt Oil the fold upon chocolate Ice-
1101, It .... deelded. that a labora.toI"1l or ..... aandwtcbea, cake ud 00«... One 
buUd.1.ac WU Deeded. Wort.... t.heM .... heard to remark that abe 
at once OIl \be laboratorT ud Dr. had ""t.llrM platM of lce-c.re&m ud 
FlUDer .... choMIl adenUSe an... audwtcbea". )IiM ..J)t&a IIWM. 
A ...u. � ... Ieued for l)epl IOUDdly lUt aI.bt it the pray. 
POraJ7 UN ud wott ..... belWl lD of the lbaAkt\d w.,.. auw""". 
Tbe prwaat bWldlq .... tonaaU:r opned 
Mar U, 1_ 
".. aad ., tM lull..... baa '-tD 
d� .rr- the .... proa .... .. , .... 1 
cut. att.er t1My bad. lieu If.,.. apedal 
traiAlD.I ..... &ad &broad. n.... II a1ao 
• D�"r or ,..adot .c.boIarsbJPI aad 
feUowabJ.pa. ".. ........ Uoa ooatalal 
� 01 pat.boklrV . ....... " • .,.. 
 ... petb.' . .... tMaiellT. 
� ..... COIafU'It,tt.. M.a..,. hi 
 orpa " .... "Jourul or .. ,.,.. ... 
"W MectkJ.8 ...  
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSL\ 
Atlaadc Clcy Opea aU v_ 
� Rfd.$ to til. M.m­
".,. ojlJrrn M_r Cell.,. 
� MISS McGROARTY 
THE GOWN SHOP 
EIc1uai.e Gowns &lid 
BloU8es 
ow Jewtky == ::." 
IJI.l D. GARMA" 
1m Walnut Street 
THE BOOK SHOP 
BOOC> OF AlIT PUJ\I.JSRKRS 
C.u.aIOlUS AIm KOVBLTDS 
- riP' 
IICOLUllBIA" 
4TBlJlUC POI GIU.S 
AIm 
1701-41 CIo_ .. -. _� 
MANN. '" DILKS 
1102 CHESTNUT .T. 
Tyrol Wool 
(1 •• _,_> 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Tailored Suits 
$22.75 $24.75 
• Silk Lined Suits 
$31.75 to $38.75 
Mod,/3 For All Purposu 
The Styies we show are not to 
be had elsewhere. Also Street 
and Motor Coats. 
MANN 6. DILKS 
110. CHeSTNUT ST. 
• 
UO ..... 0."_. ____ . ...... . 1 _ ••• 
MI. �AOIC_ 1IJaAICa ON ITiD WBltB GATH BTUIIICl ... I CaDllp ad .... . B VI 7 
VOlllTIotlAL T IIA I NIIIQ I ....
. 
:.:�:.:r.��;;.:�=��� ... _ 1 ad -I' . ... "11 ... nMm'd p .... _ •• • E .t .. 111' . .... ., .� of ...... ,..... Nu. • .. for All Weric __ .. ,.'ID" ... , r::_�a_-..., __ No_Iou_oottor ...... ,� 
w •• tt, 
r -. I:������������;�� ...... --. '14 II t""""1 .. .. nan.o. •. Jacboll. DInotor of  I������:::=-__ .. BIDDY CO • � .... .... _,... ... ... __ t_ .. ... W_· • ..... .. at ....  ' at ....,... N. C., DI_daIIa' ud lDduatrta1 u.... ill 
........ ua will ..... to Cap&in. J'Ia. ... p't'e lb . .... t of .. IMI1eI of tour 
CD .... . LewII 'Of died OR �_ � OD "Voc.tloaal Opportunltt. 
IUa of bIlIweaIoaII after u � of OpeD. to Womea", lut. I'rId&,- altenaooa 
... ,..,... KIIII LewII wu tJ7IIlC ill 1'a7Ior. 4I'\w 1be add ..... ..... Jack· 
..... ..,. lor 8m lila..,. bede ..... , .... beId tww.t,-mlIlute C\IOIl!eNDoee with 
A-,r1eu _pita! In PaN ...... .hldeDta wbo bad "pad tor tbem. 
....... u. bad eolltGted fU4,.7I. Mrs. II'" JacUoIl. lpok. 01 the aumbel'll or 
Lewte wt11 _UIwe the eampalp.. poelUou DOW OpeD to womell aDd 
JIIIUoeat Po.d '1' bu .. ,.,.. I....  ........ lb. aflCflMlt,. of t..ralDJa, tor 
....... tram bet IObooI lD PbO&deIpIlla ODe of th..... Bm lila., dOH Dot 
ad .. bel,... to IItart aD outdoor model Ii" 'YoeatioDal tr&laIfc, .. Ita Prlma.r'1 
acMol at State Col ..... PeauyInaJa. 11 acactemJc t..nIairI.c. ,b. laid, but 
IIarIe BeUntlIe '01 'I m8llllbenhtp ud acWeDllc tn.1Jl1ac Ibould be the 
edooadooal Mereta.tJ of the w.t 8tde for lpeclallMd tnlDtna later 
Braacb of t.be Ne. York Y. 1(. C. A.. lrUDJq lD IOCIal Ierne. 
.... er IIa.rIe WiD, •• ··07 •• ho is lbe PD- be preceded. ho.eyer. by COUrt" 
...  MCret&r7. tooDOadce at CoUecL 
FRIIHMIN ARI IQUELCHED 
Two D'. OP»Ol1unIU.I tor .omen .ere 
I d' •• '''bod by Mia Jaeboa. lb. teaehlDI aaI-mlnlhlp. the importance ot .lIlch 
"Our P .. ·"�tb.nrIH If. 'l'bOlllPlOO '17 Ito,. are be«tnaJDI to 
-touael It uceuary lD lbe er.t team I :::::; &ad yacaUODal .d ..... iDl. wblch pme lut TbuNclay bet .... '18 auG '10, .chools and deprartmeot llOre. are .... dllloo to bet' _UOD .. u.ia.plre, to .. a coune. Hetld .. tbe .. two 
&del tbat. of a teach .. ot eleportmeat to lb, 11111 JacUoo cited durer-
ltd, ltue.. Tb, IfO&IlI and murmure klndl of po.IUona wblcb .be bad lined 
from lb, lupporten ot the 11&ht blue director ot an 'POOiDtment bureall. 
wbu a bad toul ... c:alleel Upo'Il a memo 
ber of lbeir tMID tor thru.tiD, III elbow 
lAto her OpelOD.lDt Deeded a .harp 
IDaDd and Pe, dellTe,"" It. Tbe 
11nll were cruabed. 
ALL,PHILADELPHIA TEAM 
CAMPUS NOTE8 
Tbe Hiltory Club II piaonJDI to baTe 
a tea 00 Oeeember 7th to Pembroke We.t 
which Dr. Smltb will .peak. 
At a meeUo, ot the 8cJeoee Club I .. t 
The lina-up ot tbe AiII,PIOl1I"'e'pbla I.eek It wu decided. that eacb member team. p1aTlDI' Vartlty out week I.: could briol one lUelt a semetter to the 
a. •. -M. lIIdUboll. t..udownL regular meetiDp. 
a. L-C. C ..... oo.. Pb.l1aa.Jpb.iL 
C. ".-Lo. o-tOB, 1'1I.1�plliL The lint mMtiD, of Dr. Oray'. cl ... on 1.. 1.-.1. Kt. .... llteiJl. IAUdOWIle. 
1.. W._. T.'I ...  PbUadeiptata. current .YlDti drew about torty .. eyen 
R. 11.-0. DI ..... PbliadelpblL .tudeoU. Tbe .ubJectl dl.tuned were C. H.-M. TuI_lD. Menoa.. 
a. ".-&. Hawkl ... ae,.. towa. lbe electiOD aDd Poland. 1.. F.-a Reed. IAnlClo"BL Ooal.-Mn. 1'H1Q'. I"bU.dtlpblL M, Jean A. Picard will 'J)6I,k on Friday, 







' l chaOIOU. Tbeatre. Le BulletiD d81 ELECTS Armees", under the au.spJcel ot the 
Frencb Club. 
H. W. amlth '10 to LI.d First MHtlnD 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce sa'" a party ian 
At lbe tint bu.laMS meeUna ot FrIday at their bome to Hanrtord tor all 
Collqe SettiemeDt Cbapter on No •• , ... " I the Pre.bytertaD. at Colle,e. Dr. Mutch 
Uth, C. Holl" '17 ... elected t.realurer p""'e an addreu and atiu Jrene Eutman. 
and J, Hall '11 WAI elected .ecretary. daushter ot Bel_ Goodale Eaat.maa. the 
Thea_ two with Eo Dullee '17 elector. F. poet .... 110, Indian .aOIL 
BWf'wD '18 ud L. Wood '11. make up Lbe There .111 be a contereaee of lbe Alum· 
.. yenUn, board of Lb. Cbal)ler. H. W. a., wltb tbe el .... pretldeatl and prm. 
8mJlb '10 will Iud tbe IlrIt of the dent 0' the Underp-aduate Auoc:laUOD. 
mal meet.J.qa ot Lbe Chapter tb1a TbI1lO·1 
you hne ICver.llriendl to entertain 
take them to 
TEA ROOM 
Soda lervice .fter three o'clock 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice .Flowen 
Dd.Jo ".. � ... .. ..  u.. 
1514 CIIKST1roT STRDT 
JOHN 1 McDEYI rT 
PRINTING 




·m... . .  
........ .. 
..... .... ... 
.,. ..... ... 
WM, T. MciNTYRE 
GROCEItIIS, KBATS AIm 
PROVISIONS 
AllDWORB. OVERBROOK, NARBERTH 
AND BRYN MAWR 
nYlf IIA WIt A VEIfUB 









CARKJ'Ul. HANDLING A 8PG:IALTY 
uyiD the C. A. LIbrary. Sbe wUl dlacu .  -------------- ------------
the need, ot amall towal and rural 
mumUee. Valuabl. look. on Mythology lought by 
PlaDl 'or lbe ,.ear were dtlCUued lIbnry 
th e  meet1q-. Tbey lDclude occa.aloaal (00"''''''' ,.,... ,.g, ') 
tnlormal meeUnp 00 Thursda,. n1Shtl, coulde ... that )fr. Symond. rMUy h .. 
teu. trip' to other IIttlemeDu. and an .omathlo, to aay. 
opeD. meltln, 10 the .tcODd .. meeler. Chlnt .. Shllf .lgU" 
THI LODGE TEA ROOM 
U7 Montgomlry Avtnue 
,,-tuacU,.. rooma tor lara_ bd amall 
"' ...... 
.&lI UDd. ot pleulc lunc.hu at abort 
DOll ... 
TelQboa.: B1'JD. Mawr flO-R. 
BMld .. thtl lbe chapter wtll aulp. and Ou the Chinese .hell •• tarted two ween be re.poaalble for the Yolunteer .ork to aco. 11 a deU,htfUl book by Judith .au. PRON. J07-A be doae bl Bryn Ma.r .tud,olt 10 N J LYONS • "Le U... de Jad.". • ,... • • 
CommUDJt.1" Center. traulaUOD of Chin ... poems • .ome b,. BlCYCLBS A!fD SUPPLIES A nport of the IUllUler work of Tbou.Fou., lOme by the Emperor Ou.TI. nTH MA", P4. Community Center ... rMd, deaerlbloa and aome by Ly'I.Hue. the NSapbo cbJ· ...... .... 2Sc ___ I 5OIa., the cook.1.q el.auea. debaUnl club. and o ol .  " ... h I. caliid. Tbere are alJo P. up .. .. .  '*'- � .... other acUYlUea ud _Umatilll the t.o UW. boob at lbe od .. and eaytap _AJ_ ......... 
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